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Wedding Klars TMholm, Jewelae.
Xdndaa at, Tailor (00 Paxton Bilet
Kara Moo Frist It Now Pvoron Vrr4
Crffs percolator, 8, Burgess-Qrande- n.

City Hall to Close- - In honor of
day the city hall be. closed next

Twadey.
rallmaa Car Throagk Btrrtoa Cnl-st- o

to Norfolk. Va.. via Pennsylvania
llnea to Cincinnati thence Norfolk
Western railway.

Today's Complete Mori Frocaia
rlasslf'.ed section today, and appears In
The Ree EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Tanning Oats Contract The city
council ftrantcd to C. Fanning a con-

tract for repavlrig Military avenue,
Hamilton etreet to city limits. The work
will be atarted thla week.

Voeketa Are ricked Richard Ark;n
of Lincoln haa reported to the police that
his pocketa were picked of a purse con
taining 111 aa he waa standing at the i

WM
corner 01 iweuin ana iu wv.

Twenty-aeve- a Want Jitney Uoemaee
Twenty-seve- n Jltneera have thua far filed
their applications to qualify according
to the provlelona of the new ordinance.
Nine liability Insurance bonds have been
approved by the city council.

Carnival Songh Fined Joe Wollmad,
71 North Thirty-thir- d etreet. arrested on , whirh ha, aPtft(. i - w.v aa a ' brake"
the carnival grounds for con-- 1 ... .
duct, grew exceedingly hos'lle. with poor
results, according to the arresting offi-
cers. He waa arraigned In police court
and fined So and costs.

To Foreclose Xortgagv Executors of
the estate of the late Campbell Fair,
former dean of Trinity cathedral, have
brought suit In district to foreclose j precedent," had been the funeral n

$10,000 mortgage on Gardner Memorial
Parish house. The parish house associa-
tion and others are made defendants.

INm Ask for Divorces The following
divorce petitions have been filed In dis-

trict court: Estella Wilson against Alfred,
non-suppo- rt alleged; Mellna M. Kant
against Selva W., rt alleged;
Mary B. Hoecker against Henry T., de-

sertion alleged; Ida Olaseman against
John, cruelty alleged,

Joins Kara! fteserve J. 8. Kershall
of Columbus, who was honorably dis-

charged from the navy In 1914, came to
Omaha and joined the naval reserve.
Lieutenant T. M. Tipton, In charge of
the recruiting station, la seeking to get
In touch with alt men in thla district
who have cerved In the navy.

Builders of the New
First National Have

Opened Office Here
Graham A BurnhaSn of Chicago, archi-

tects for the new First National Bank
building, to be erected at the corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam streets, have ar-
rived and opened offices In room SOS

In the old bank bulldln at Thirteenth
and Farnam streets. With them they
have brought the detailed drawings and
the elevations of the new building.

Nagle of Chicago gets the general con-
tract for construction and bids for those
who seek will be opened
here about October 26.

The new bank building Is to be fifteen
stories In height. The lower story will
be granite and all etorles above of
pressed brick, black and white mottled
giving the entire building the. appear-
ance of being of granite. .'

Concrete piers, sunk to'bedrock. a dis-
tance of eight feet, will carry the
building.

The structural steel contract, about
1,300 tons, has already awarded. It
going to the Omaha Structural Steel
company.'

Work upon the foundation will be
started this fall and will be continued
during the winter In order that the erec-

tion of the superstructure may, begin
early In April of next year.

ANSWERS "FARMER" AD

OF OVER FOUR YEARS AGO

The effect of an advertise-
ment In a standard publication of wide
circulation never dies, is the opinion of
Immigration Agent Howard of the Bur-
lington's homeseekers" department. This
was forcibly brought to the attention of
Mr. Howard when he received a letter
from N. E. Ellsworth. Hoqualn, Wash.,
who asked for detailed information rela-
tive to the Big Horn basin country of
Wyoming.

With Mr. Ellsworth's letter hs enclosed
an advertisement cut from the Twentieth
Century Farmer of March 22, 1911. The
advertisement published more than four
years ago, called attention to the Big

. Horn basin and the opportunltlea for sc-

ouring agricultural land there.
In his letter Mr. Ellsworrh asserted that

he had an idea that the conditions per-

taining to securing a home might have
changed in the interval, but that he got
hi inspiration from reading the Twen-

tieth Century Parmer that he found
in a house into which he was moving.

NAVY RECRUITING MEN
ARE TRANSFERRED ABOUT

John W. High, chief yeoman In tne
navy and until recently attached to the,
local recruiting station, haa gone to San
Francisco to resume active duty on
board ship.

J. B. Zimmerman, chief quartermaster
at the Lincoln navy rscruitlng station,
will come here for temporary duty, and
his place at Lincoln will be filled for the
time being by First Class Boatswain's
Mate R. R. Dixon of the Omaha station.

Minister Gives Teatlasnny.
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna.

Fla., writes: "For three months I suf.
fertd intense pain In kidneys and back,
which at times laid me up entirely. I
read of Foley Kidney Pills and after
trying various remedies without result
I decided to try the Foiey treatment. I
waa relieved almost with the first doae
and It la a fact that I used only 1

bottles when all of the pains disap-
peared. I an K years of age and now
foal like a young man again." Sold
everywhere. Advertisement.

SPIRIT OF MUSIC

AT FIRST CONCERT

Boston Symphony Orchestra Drawl
Delighted Audience to Auditorium

to Begin Charity Course.

PROGRAM OITE OF WONDERS

Dr THOMAS J. KK1.I.T.
Tuesday night the Spirit of Music

Visited Omaha.
It was through the mextium of the

most noted band of players upon in-

struments In the world. The Bos-

ton Symphony orchestra. The wand
which brought the manifestation was
in the hand of Dr. Karl Muck.

Omaha felt the presence and po
tency of the spiritual visitant and

The occasion was the opening of
the course of concerts undertaken by

the Associated Retailers of Omaha
and known aa the Charity Concert
Course, because of the fact that the
profits will go to Sweet Charity.

If there has been Just one thing

disorderly th.
ancient old grouch bearing the name
of "Precedent."

Oesd-Br- e e Precedent.
"Precedent" haa kept more good from

being accomplished than almost any
other cause. "We must not establish

court

solid

been

them of many a splendid project and
many a good man and many a good
woman. It la It la only
the proverbial Englishman who la cred-

ited with the remark "You know we have
never done It that way."

Last night the Associated Retailers
took the old fossil Precedent" out of
his cave, broke hie backbone beyond pos-

sibility of repair and gently but com-
pletely kicked the corpse out of doors.

And In all reverence let us say "Thank
God!"

The business men of Omaha who have
made King the most popular
of reigning monarchs (aa well aa the
safest and sanest), those men who have
made the "week of weeks" In Omaha
an annual Joyfeet and Jubilee, have
kicked the "brake" off, and precedent,
hereabouts, will be a thing of the past.

Retailers Enterprise Endorsed.
The audience ' which assembled at the

Auditorium last night certainly proved
to the Associated Retailers that their
action In presenting this wonderful chain
of concerts waa tremendously endorsed.
They have surely no reason, to regret
their action and every reason to be

(r.
nil

'"-'

proud.

Tim BKE: 0. 1013.

Any future musical work under--, Future. It seemed aa though one could
taken by them or given under their 1i.
reaction will be eure to win. And as all
great cities are noted for those thins a

which are "unseen and eternal," aa well
aa for the things wh.ch are "seen and
temporal," Omaha haa taken another
sprlndUl step forward.

Dr. Mark Kaiirreseo riea.are.
The aultence was as fine an aggrega-

tion of people as one mtKht find any-

where and gave the most Intense, one
almost say devotional. Interest to and ahould have lie alluded

every musical offering. It was an au-

dience which made every musician proud
of his city. Dr. Muck personally
to the present reviewer, of the audience
and also of the Auditorium, which he
said surpassed most of those he had
encountered, and especially made a glow
Ing comparison with one very famous
American city. (Not Boston).

The suppression of outside noises was
complete, and the governors of

deserve to be apprised of the publlo
appreciation of their solution of a real
difficulty. Governor Black promised that
there would be no disturbance, and he
kept his word. There was one single
toot from an automobile horn at the be-

ginning of a phrase by the clarinet In
one of the numbers and was In tune.
In fact exactly an octave below!

Woaaer of the Orekestra.
With such a wonderful organisation of

players, one hundred and one, to be
exact. possible to do things which
are not within the scope of the smaller
orchestral bodies which have visited here
from time to time, and the orcheetra
last night was a revelation, even to
those who knew that they were to have
the treat of their lives. The Boston
Symphony Orchestra, like Woman, needs
no eulogy. It speaks for Itself. One
could exhaust .adjectives for a column
and leave much unsaid. Strings which
were actually spiritualised, flutes which
were like celestial ahella from which
pearla were blown, clarinets which
sounded as they had been found In

the Isles of the Blessed, oboes which
sounded like the one which the great
god Pan played when he "drew the pith
ltl,e the heart of a man, from the ncJ
which grew In the river." The brilliant
sunshine of the trumpets, and trombones,

splendour without glare, the gentlo
"rain-shower- of the tympanl and
drums, played pianissimo: all these thtnirs
will never be forgotten by those who

heard them last night.

Majesty of tondnctor.
And over all. and above all. or rather

behind all. was the person of Dr. Karl
Muck, one of the greatest of conduct-
ors of all time. One says advisedly, "be-

hind all." for he la of the quiet type
In his conducting: he never exaggerates,
he never geta between the listener and
the work. It the true domination of
the spirit of man.

Aa, the "Flying Dutchman" overture
waa being played one could not but
think of the fact that Dr. Muck haa
for years been conducting at Bayreuth.
the shrine of the Richard Wagner musi-

cal philosophy and of the Music of the

r--t n

j
LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN

Makes It Easy for You to Buy
Your Winter Clothing Now

The cold winter months are near at
hand 'as evidenced by this morning's
snappy weather.

Better hurry into the Union and get

that new Fall Suit, Coat or Dress and be

ready when Jack Frost comes to stay.

You don't need all the cash we will
trust you.

T fl Cf E E Et

Pays the Bill
AT THE UNION

October Sale of

OMAHA. SATURDAY. OCTOHEU

it

I
en's end Women's Apparel

See the handsome ladies' suits we are
showing at $14.5, $18.59 and $22.50.
Beautiful in style ajid cloth.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Ladies' "White Chinchilla Coats, with
velvet collar and cuffs, 0 0 fl C

iat 00.00
Ladies' Stylish Dresses in all fty "TP
the late novelties, at Ulslu
Ladies' Fall Hats, the newest out, at,
$2.50, $3.50, $5.50
and
Men's Fall Suits, all wool ft IP fin

' fancy mixtures, at uluUU
, Boys' Norfolk Suits, with 2 QQ Q C

pairs of pants, at ; 0uu 0

OMAHA
E.COIU6JWCKS0H

OWOtillE ItOMK HOTKL.

87.50

feel the actual atmosphere of the great
! temple and of Its most Illustrious founder,
j the great Wagner, as the overture un-- I

folded Itself.
I Would It not have been better to have
opened the program with this number
rather than the Symphony? Omaha will
not arrive In time even for the Hoston
Symphony Orchestra: In this respect
Omaha audirmea should listen to friendly
advice. Omaha alivo, very much alive.

might never u to

sioke

it

It Is

If

Is

T

Is

aa "the late Miss Omaha."
Deaattea tf Beethoven.

The Symphony. In A major, known
everywhere aa "No. 7," was a great de
light. It naa ho "program" that Is, It la
not descriptive, and some have therefore
called It the "Romantic" symphony. In
contrast to the "Eroha" and the "Pas
toral." One, can Just Bit still and drink
In Its beauties, without wondering what
anything means. It I. the symphony
which Beethoven considered one of his
very greatest works. Many people en-
joyed Beethoven Inst night who never
did before, and those who knew him be-
fore loved him better.

It is over 100 years since It was first
g1vn to the public In Vienna, at a con-
cert for wounded Austrian and Bava-
rian Boldlers, And while It haa lived,
alae Peace haa not. for again tonight
there are wounded Austrian and Bavarian
soldiers. The pity or It!

When the great Tschalkowsky pro-
claims of a work that It Is a colossal
masterpiece of lnstrumentntlon," people
should listen: and they did Inst night, aa
they heard the "Caprice on Spanish
themes" by Rliusky-Korsakof- f, the work
alluded to. Hear the virtuosity of (h
various artists was so evident. English

I.
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horn. Flute. Oboe, Violin (solo). Clarinet.
Harp, Triangle and Side-dru- m were
glorified.

The Suite, "1,'ArleMenne," by Oeorges
Bltet contained beautlen
and one must note the

which was plaved by the muted
string, (minus the douMr hase1. This
was simply heavenly, nnd was lixtrned to
with breathless attention. The big build
ing waa as quiet ns a small sanctuary.

ptvgram closed with the favorite
"Syir.pr.onlo Poem, Preludes." by

Llstt and wns listened to with
the audience not leaving until

not only Pr. Muck but the entire orches-
tra had been called to bow. was
the second time during the evening that
the audience tho orchestra to Its
feet.

Purely Florence Moore should have been
there Inst nldhf she would have seen
an audience which did not appear to be
"hundcuffol." as are to a
somewhat sl.iw audience the other tilcht
at the Bod. The npvlause was given
with a free hand and much gusto at thn

The splendid program note were from
the pen of the distinguished veteran
critic. Philip Hale of Boston. They are
worth Mr. dis-
played the fact that he was the most
temperstnentnl "Conrert-mnster- " who

ever hon red thla town with a visit.

The Program.
Beethoven

....Symphony in A malor, N. 7, Op.M
I. I'oco Vivace.

II. Allegretto
lit. Presto: lYesto nieno assal,
IV. Allegro con brio,

overturn to "The Flying
Rlmsky -- Korsakoff
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on Spanish Op. 31
1. Altorada.

II. Ve rial l.fis.
111. Alt.ors.1n.
IV. H ene and Oypsy Son. '

V. Fanrtnngn of the Asturlas.
U'laed without pause!

Hull. "IArlesleiine," No. 1. MusiO
to inud"t's Play.
I. Prelude.

II
III. Ataclrtlo.
IV. Carillon.
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Poem. No. , "l.ea

Preludes'" sfter
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Memorial for the
Late Judfte Mungcr

at Opening of Court

Memorial exercises for the late Wil-

liam H. MuntTrr. Judge of the Vnlted
States district court, will b held at th
opening of the fall term of court nt tho
federal building Monday morning at 1)

o'clock. A large representation of mem-

bers of the bar In Omaha and through-
out the state Is expected to attend.

lit memory of the
will presented by a

of which W. D. Is chairnvin
Other menrhers of the committee are K.I

Smith. John 1 Webster, J. J. Sulli-
van, A. J. Sawyer, W, J. Courtrlght and
John J. Ilallljsn.

A number of memorial addressen will
be delivered. Juriire T. C Munger of
Lincoln will preside. In the absence
a Judge for the Omaha division, n 'ni
having appointed to fill the va-

cancy created by Judge W. II. Mun-ger- 'a

death last summer.

AQITARV tUTGHEQ GABIQET.
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a Twenty-Six-Plec- o Sot of
ONEIDA Community Silvorwaro

ONLY

SPECIAL TERMS:
$2.75 Cash; $2.00 a Month.

Great Leaders Priced To-

gether $8 Than Orig-
inal Price of Kitchen Cabinet.
JVST THINK OF THIS OPItlHTl'MTY
FKKF.D T T11KNK TWO WON-HF.l:Fl- Ii

KPKCIAIJ4 AT Sl t'H A TKKMKX.
IKH 8 The kitchen cabinet itwlf
Is a f iti value and Is cnntruteil of

solid oak with wax finish. The entire top
Is white enamel lined. Hlands 7a

Inches hlKht 4'i Inches wide, and made with
a new sliding roll door front. Has

il the aiMTlitl features shown In the Illustra-
tion with the exception of the sntail drawer
below flour compartment.
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Wn ARE FOR OUR
BED by one mo-

tion to a bed. The frame very very
plain In design, and of solid oak. The

or high grade leather
With neatly bark and seat over steel

parlor or Our very low price on
this only

1.78 Cask S1.BO a Koath.

ft."
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to tha mry bar
Tains for sellliK w
will tflve HHny free of chars;) u
andaoioelv r. lJlnnar Hi:

with every of 160.00 or over.
i'titi or ci edit.
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A
with high and all

the newest
16-ln- oven, duplex grate,
top, a bane, towel bar
and nickel

well made
"?'( Vmr "A In ever

"... - t r.-- ni He sure and thla ranee be-
fore your purchase.
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the

Gets It
"I want a marriage license," said Sam

Olsen. !W years old, Pea la.,
as he strode lp to dusk In the
court houa-- .

lis secured the lhense and a couple
hours went by.

"Here, you can have th' I
am not going to use It." said Miss Fran-
ces aged K. of ottumwa, la,, a
she walked Into the office and threw the
"scrap of paper" on the desk.

"Why, why, what'" As-

sistant Cupid
am not going to use It,"

Ml lleaton firmly, as she walked out.
"Now, what 1I0 you suppose hap-

pened wondered Then
he made a note to add to his material
for a book which he may write somi
day, entitled "Why Marriage Licenso
Clerks are Fliort Lived."

AND
IS TIKEN BY

When K. Messa, 6117 North
street, returned to his room at the above
number Thursday nliht he
that his trunk had been forced open and
1275 taken

Rtrnnv ( Nenralsrln.
Don't suffer. Oet a bottle Sloan's

It to the painful
parts at once. Kills the pain. All drug-

gists.

SET
Knives. Dessert spoons

6 Spoons knife
6 Forks Sugar shell
Tacked In a
case. tor 10 years.

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY is a that fulfills service silver, feacn is guar-
anteed for ten years and is put up an attractive case. buy this under conditions would you at
least $10.00. Both these specials priced together for Saturday's selling only, this very low price quoted above.

$35 Kitchen and a Guaranteed OS 1 1 ve wa re Setfor only
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OFFERING TOMORROW SPECIAL
AUTOMATIC DAVENPORT. Operated

full-size- d Is
constructed genuine

upholstering is Imperial fabrlcold
tufted

spring construction. Suitable for
bedroom.

Davenport,

Hartman's Great

$16.50

Premium Offer
In addition wonderful

olfere.1 tomorrow's
absolutely

decoiatel
purcliaao

The Oiggest and Best
Range Value Omaha
Now Model Guaranteed

Merit Regent bteol Uano

24.95
HIGH GRADE STEEL RANGE.

Complete closet
iniproveuients. large

six-hol- e

sanitary nickel
otherwise elaborately

trimmed. Exceedingly
sbsclutely

making--

msm
1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET

Woman Returns
License Two Hours

After Swain

of Moines,
Cupid's

of
license.
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stammered
Btul.bendorf.

"I jrepeateJ

?" Stubbendorf.

TRUNK FORCED OPEN
$275 THIEF

Seventeenth

discovered

therefrom.
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of

Liniment; penetrates
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And

EACH C0NTAIN3

Putter

mahogany
Guaranteed

SILVERWARE plated ware every solid
mahogany wdinary cost

great
Cabinet $1 $26.95

Fabricated

aotiibliiatloi.

teiecroea

massive,

library,

K'Uirbiiteed

finished

Cata'og Free
'o Cul-- o -- Town

Trade

PAllR nAROAIN IN A GENUINU ou .ID
OA K DltEHSEft. The strongly construct 4
hnse Is made with throe large drawers, fltt.id
with wood knoiia. The mirror I ratiern-ahap- d,

French hnreled plate tand allclitly dif-
ferent from Illustration). Supported by ti'wt
colonial rianoarus. ritusnen in
mdOen. This dresser coiilJ not
duplltate.1 for lea than I0.50.
Our Vt-r- rrlsl orlce. only
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M.haIKK'KNT Him! OB.ADE CHI.ON.
I V I, HlitFfclT. Constructed of will a

wood and finished aolden In Ameri-
can oiihi ter-snw- Imitation oak. Mil
)u iK and roomy base, heavy turned less,
French bttvel.d Plato minor, extendi)
across ine enure to", and set
In a heuvv fratnt
at the extreme!
if on' v . . . .

1115 Cask, l.as Kenth.
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